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IN THE MAIL BA G
CROWLEY GETS VISITOR S

Hollywood-Roosevelt Hote l
Hollywood, Calif .

Dear Elmer :
Enclosed you will find two dollars fo r

my OLD OREGON subscription . Would
you please turn same over to the editor .

Here are some items on alumni visitor s
who have dropped in and made them -
selves known to me recently : Ted Larsen,
'27, Phi Delta Theta, stopped here for on e
week at the Roosevelt . Lew Ankeny, ex -
'30, Chi Psi, dropped in from Seattle . Dr .
Del Stanard, '14, M .D. '21, called in .
Howard Page, ex-'31, of Wilmington ;
Catherine Clendenning, ex-'30 ; and Wal-
ton Crane, ex-'30, Beta Theta Pi, are oth-
ers who have been here . Russell Gowans ,
'25, Delta Tau Delta, was another visitor .
He is a former all-coast basketball star .

Regards,
Ed Crowley, Jr ., ex-'2 8

(Ed . : Howard Page is with the Coo s
Bay Lumber Co. Dr. Stanard is presi-
dent of the Alumni Association and a Eu-
gene citizen .)

* * *

STUDENT UNION PLU G
941 Forest Ave .

Glencoe, Ill .
Dear Editor :

The March, 1940, issue of OLD ORE-
GON has given a considerable amount o f
publicity in its opening article to the sub-
ject of a Student Union. I am writin g
you this letter to correct a statement tha t
was made in error in this article, to th e
effect that the Class of '24 was instru-
mental in starting the move for a Stu -
dent Union at Oregon. I have been think-
ing of writing you ever since reading tha t
incorrect statement, and when I saw Joh n
MacGregor in New York last week, whil e
there on business, I discovered that h e
also was concerned that the Class of '2 3
had not been given proper credit .

John MacGregor, Ken Youel, and I at -
tended a student body officers conferenc e
in Berkeley during our senior year, and
returned to Eugene impressed by the Stu -
dent Union at California, and convinced
that one was needed at Oregon . We wen t
into this thoroughly with the Class o f
' 23, and started the ball rolling by secur-
ing $100 pledges from a considerable num-
ber of the members of the class . (Clas s
of '23 in action below . )

Later an effort was made to collect
these pledges for some other purpose .

I am certainly glad to read that th e
Student Union program now has some
chance of materializing, but do feel tha t
when it finally becomes a fact, the Clas s
of '23 should receive full credit for insti-
tuting the original move in that direction .

Sincerely yours ,

Owen M. Callaway, '2 3

(Ed . : A plug for Class of '23 is a plu g
for Student Unionism, hence the happ y
reception of this letter from Owen M .
Callaway, student body vice president i n
'22-'23 . In Chicago he is head of the aut o
accessories division for all Montgomery ,

The Cover in Word s
Queen Betty and her junior Weeken d

court came from the ranks of junio r
women at Oregon . About the portrait o f
petite Betty, the work of Kennell-Elli s
studio, are the four princesses picked to
reign with the queen for a memorabl e
three days beginning May 10 .

Credit for the full length studies i n
film goes to camera-conscious Ten Ken -
yon, Oregon's ratan of much equipment .

Queen Betty is president of AWS an d
a member of Chi Omega . Princesses :
Janet, Kappa Alpha Theta ; Sue, Alph a
Phi ; Laura Jean, Kappa Kappa Gamma ;
Eleanor, Pi Beta Phi .

Ward stores . In Glencoe he is the hus -
band of Aulis Anderson, ' 23, and Dad to
Ben and Marion . John M . MacGregor
was student body president in '22-'23 an d
Kenneth Youel was editor of the Emerald .
Both have since migrated to Manhattan . )

* * *

HUNDRED DOLLAR HANKIE S
123 W. 13th St .
New York City .

Dear Editor :
Before I was graduated from the Uni-

versity, I always said I would never b e
one of those alums who lost contact with
the dear old campus . It is so interestin g
to read OLD OREGON, and of cours e
I read the Emerald every day .

I have been in New York City seve n
months now and I love it . I still am
thrilled over the tall skyscrapers, the
gorgeous shops and all . I am working a t
Saks Fifth Avenue 30 hours a week an d
going to New York university's school
of retailing mornings . I will receive m y
master of science degree in retailing thi s
June .

It's awfully interesting working a t
Saks . Many movie stars come in, includ-
ing Joe Penner, Chester Morris, Kath-
erine Hepburn (in her usual slacks), Rosa-
lind Russell and Constance Bennett .

The debutantes always is a v e thei r
poodles with them-the store is more o f
a menagerie than a place of business .
The Park Avenue ladies dress beautiful-
ly and are very charming . They expec t
the utmost in service, but at the sam e
time they are friendly and pleasant t o
wait on .

Prices in the store really shocked m e
at first . We have ladies' handkerchief s
for $85 and handbags from five dollar s
to two hundred .

My best regards to all .
Lorraine Hunt, ' 39

(Ed . : Saks' Oregon employee has ap-
peared on several coast-to-coast radi o
programs in recent months . During the
blizzardv New York winter, Lorraine
captured second place in a Professo r
Quiz broadcast . She was awarded mer-
chandising scholarship at NYU last year . )

Owen Callaway's letter above reminds undergrads of '23 that Student Unionism at Oregon gained momentum in their day . With
Johnson Hall backgrounding the scene, these students are clicked in quaint costumes, watching the Union gift campaign ' s tal l
thermometer rise . Later, the Union plans were temporarily postponed when they elected to build McArthur Court's basketbal l

pavilion first

Published monthly except July and August by the Alumni Association of the University of Oregon, and entered as second class matter at the postofiice a t
Eugene, Oregon, under the act of March 3, 1879 . Subscription price $2.00 a year. Treat under Form 2578-P . Return Postage guaranteed .
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"Springtime in Vienna" By JOHN CAVANAGH,'4 1

Promotion Chairman John Cavanagh spells the word s
that mean Oregon will experience a successful and art y
Junior Weekend May 10, 11 and 12 . Claiming Straus s
music waltzes on Vienna much alive although Austri a
no longer knows geographical existence, the writer
pictures the campus as a place to live when cafes, pina-
fore dresses, symphonic melodies are mixed well wit h
tug-o ' -wars, canoe tilting and embarrassing dunks in th e
senior fountain . An alumnus can let history haunt hi s
memories with thoughts of the best Junior Weeken d
but the thoroughness with which General Chairman
Lloyd Sullivan has picked his personnel to produce
"Springtime in Vienna," cautions one not to miss it.-Ed .

A campus clad in the raiment of ol d
Vienna, echoing with the glorious waltze s
of Johann Strauss, will greet visitors t o
the University on Junior Weekend, Ma y
10, 11 and 12 . With "Springtime in Vi-
enna" as the theme, the weekend program
will feature Strauss music played by th e
University symphony ; the traditiona l
Canoe Fete, enlarged, elaborated, mor e
colorful than ever ; the unforgettable Junio r
From, and an entire student body and
campus devoted to recreating the gayet y
of the Vienna of Strauss .

Marking the 50th anniversary of forma l
Junior class activities, the weekend pro-
gram this year will represent a striking
combination of tradition and innovation .
Through the artful planning of genera l
chairman, Lloyd Sullivan, and his commit -
tee, traditional events such as the campu s
luncheon, the Canoe Fete, and Junior pro m
will be characterized by new setting s
which will relate them more closely tha n
ever before to the theme of the whole
weekend .

CAMPUS LUNCHEO N
To the campus luncheon, traditiona l

food fest, will be given the atmosphere o f
a Viennese cafe, an atmosphere which wil l
be furthered by the appearance of th e
gayly-colored, peasant pinafore dresse s
which are now being introduced to Uni-
versity coeds as official Junior Weeken d
garb . This marks the first time that Uni-
versity students have actually dresse d
their part in the fanciful, colorful and thor -
oughly romantic world which is create d
on the campus for Junior Weekend . New
in its theme and atmosphere but old i n
the traditions which surround it, the
luncheon will he the occasion for the an-
nual ceremonies of Friars, Mortar Boar d
and Asklepiads . Strong-arm discipline an d
a quick trip to the senior fountain will he
the fate of unwary undergrads who brea k
with tradition in the way of apparel .

UNIVERSITY SYMPHON Y
Familiar, memory-laden Strauss waltzes ,

played by the splendid University Sym-
phony, will weave a rich background for

the floats which drift down the race to be
reviewed by Queen Betty Buchanan an d
her court at the Canoe Fete on Saturda y
night . From a specially constructed shel l
at the edge of the Millrace, the 70-piece
orchestra will play the more familiar of
the Strauss compositions. Around each
waltz, a story has been woven by Patrici a
Erickson, originator of the theme-a stor y
which will be depicted by the float whic h
bears the name of that waltz . The ex-
travagant coloring of the floats and stage ,
the somberly beautiful setting of the Mill -
race, the music all will combine to make
the Canoe Fete an event not easily for -
gotten by those seeing it.

NEW TUG-O ' -WAR
A Viennese ball, reminiscent of the

days of Strauss, furnishes the motif fo r
the Junior Prom this year. Programs ,

Dr. Luella Clay Carson, first dean o f
women at the University, suggested a
"flag rush" in 1890, officially inauguratin g
Junior Weekend at Oregon . She died

May 3, 1938 .

decorations, and stage will all relate the
Prom to the theme of the whole weekend .
Under the direction of Wally Rossman ,
arrangements for a notable orchestra ar e
being made .

Husky underclassmen will add thei r
part to the weekend, with a tug-o'-wa r
which promises to have a new slant . A
pit full of mud will replace the Millrac e
as Davy Jones' locker for the unfortu-
nate class which tugs the least . Freshmen
and sophomores will line up on opposit e
sides of the pit and there will be many a
mud bath before either side proves it s
supremacy . Old as the "0" itself is the
custom which the freshmen will observ e
when they trek to Skinners ' butte, laden
with paint buckets, to paint the huge con-
crete letter a gleaming yellow .

MOTHERS' DAY PLANS
For those who like their entertainmen t

on the athletic side, there will be severa l
events scheduled . A baseball game will be
played on Saturday afternoon, and both a
track meet and a football scrimmage are
possible attractions.

Mothers of University students will be
feted throughout the weekend, specia l
plans for their entertainment being lai d
by a committee headed by Majeane Glov-
er. Tours of the campus for those moth-
ers who are making their first visit wil l
give them an opportunity to become ac-
quainted with parts of the University no t
visible to the casual eye. The greenery o f
a garden set in the shade of an old or -
chard will provide place for a restful paus e
for mothers and other guests Saturday
when the University concert band wil l
present a program in the outdoor amphi-
theatre of the Music School, Directed b y
John Stehn, the best collegiate concer t
band on the coast will combine old an d
new when it presents for the first time
the University fight songs composed b y
students and alumni plus a varied program .
of old favorites .

GREAT DAYS COMIN G
Committees, many and varied, are car-

rying on every conceivable activity pre -
paring the campus for this most festiv e
weekend of the year . Sounds of construc-
tion, drifting up from the banks of the
Millrace, indicate that crews under the di-
rection of Canoe Fete head, Fred Ehlers ,
are already at work on the permanen t
bases on which the floats themselves wil l
be built . Student photographers gettin g
shots of the queen and her court, Rex Un-
derwood leading the symphony in re-
hearsa l s of Strauss music, girls wearin g
pinafore dresses, crews noisily workin g
on construction of the huge sound shell--
these and myriad other activities are keep-
ing the campus actively and enthusiastic -
ally aware that there are great day s
coming .
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Medical Alums Meet
Post-graduate session of the Universit y

of Oregon Medical School Alumni Asso-
ciation will be May 1-3 iii l'ortland, ac -
cording to Dr. Thomas D . Robertson .
president of the group .

Registration will he at 8 :00 a .m . May 1
at the Multnomah County hospital . Clas s
reunion dinners will take place that eve-
ning at the Heathrnau hotel . During th e
afternoon of May 3, the group will hav e
its business meeting and election of offi-
cers in the Medical Dental building audi-
toriuna This will be followed in the eve-
ning by an Alumni banquet and dance a t
the Multnomah hotel .

Outstanding guest speakers have bee n
chosen for the session . They include Dr .
Edwin Bannick, an internist from Se-
attle ; Dr. Harry Dietrich, a pediatricia n
from Beverley Hills, Calif . ; and Dr . F . H .
Falls of Chicago, who specializes in ob-
stetrics and gynecology .

"This is the first time that we have eve r
had three guest speakers and, therefore ,
we fully expect a good attendance," state s
Dr. Robertson . A model clinical patholog-
ical conference will be conducted by Dr .
Warren C. Hunter and his staff. Dr . Jo-
seph Beeman will explain the functions o f
the crime detection laboratory . Both o f
these men are professors at the Universit y
of Oregon Medical School in Portland .

Mountie Visit s
Fifteen months in the Royal Canadia n

Mounted Police hasn't changed Alfred
Tingle from his former self as a '38 gradu-
ate of Oregon . A British subject, Tingl e
emphasized his duties did not involv e
horsemanship but criminal investigation
and routine civil duties.

"The Mounties have a troop who rid e
horses for show purposes," related th e
former Eugene resident but the Canadia n
F'BI is doing away with animals in it s
work. Appointed to his post in January .
'39, Tingle served nine months in train -

ing at Regina, Sask. Then he was trans-
ferred to Saskatoon in the same provinc e
with the duty of guarding prisoners an d
handling jail escorts .

On furlough for three weeks, the Cana-
dian is everything a romantic coed ex-
pects of a Mountie : tall, blonde, athletic ,
handsome . His colorful uniform, left abov e
the 49th parallel, would be unnecessary
to make him a popular "pigger" a t
Oregon.

Union. County Unites
Raymond O . Williams, '14, of LaGrand e

is Union County Director for the Orego n
Alumni Association . Last month he or-
ganized an alumni group for his own coun -
ty of approximately 150 graduates, which
has become the subject of much study b y
other County Directors, according to El-
mer Fansett, Alumni Secretary .

Officers for the Union County Ducks ,
the name selected says Williams, are Dr ,
Ray Murphy, ex-'13, president ; Homer V .
Leffel, ex-'18, first vice president ; Merlin
Batley, '16, second vice president ; an d
Miss Janet Bingner, '38, secretary-treas-
urer .

"In discussing the formation of such a n
organization with a number of alumni, I
find that it has met with their approval t o
a much greater degree than I had antici-
pated," revealed Williams . "'They not onl y
feel that we should be organized but hav e
expressed their willingness to accept ap-
pointments and committee assignment s
without reservations ."

Frosh Write Features
By Jonathan Kahananui, '4 3

Fifty-six bashed out "safeties " and
three went down lashing out heft y
"chops" for a .949 "team batting aver -
age," when freshman journalism student s
at the University of Oregon, in the initial

such assignment this year, submitted 5 9
feature interviews to newspapers through -
out the state and elsewhere for publica-
tion and had 56 of them "run . "

Twenty-four Oregon newspapers, on e
Washington, and one Canadian published
the 56 articles, giving an inch total ex-
ceeding 670 and averaging about 600
words apiece for approximately 33,50 0
words in all .

It was "get a story printed in such-
and-such a time, or else '- for the em-
bryo newswriters, as their instructor, as-
sistant University of Oregon journalis m
professor Janes L . C. Ford, explains .

"About three weeks before the end o f
winter terra, I told the kids that they' d
have to get an interview printed in an out -
side paper in order to pass the course .
They took rile up and literally called m y
bluff, "

Professor Ford was "tickled" with th e
showing his fledglings made, and ex -
pressed his "sincere appreciation" for th e
"kind cooperation" of newspaper editor s
in whose "sheets" stories were run, re-
alizing that without it, "the venture woul d
not have been the success that it was . "

News in Headline s
Spring Vacation : Bill 1Zosson wins cov-

eted General John J . Pershing medal . . .
March 27 : Enrollment climbs 10 per cen t
over that of last spring . . . April 2 : Win-
ter terns grade point averages mount t o
high peak with 2.415 average . . . Emeral d
adopts new tabloid form with streamline d
style . . . April 3 : Educational Activitie s
board votes $300 for permanent bases fo r
Canoe Fete floats, the expense to be re -
tired over a period of three years . .
April 4 : Law School's Carlton E. Spence r
will advise Junior Class replacing Jour-
nalism's George Turnbull, resigned . . .
Professor "Stevie" Smith quits faculty po-
sition after 14 years of service . . . April 6 :
George Luoma awarded $100 advertisin g
scholarship at Alpha Delta Sigma's Port -
land banquet . April 7 : Mendelssohn' s
"Elijah" sung by 400-voice Choral Union ,
directed by Dean of Music Kratt . .
April 8 : Dr . L . S . Cressnian receives Gug-
genheim fellowship to investigate souther n
Oregon cultures . . . April 9 : Historia n
Harry Elmer Barnes harangues studen t
body on English "gold brick" propaganda,
says "Americans may save America bu t
let God save the king '' . . . April 15 : Cal-
culating Editor Bud Jermain's Emeral d
wins All-American rating third successiv e
year . . . April 19 : Executive Committe e
gives universal manhood suffrage to stu-
dent body after "history making " meeting .

Tillamook Talk
Charles D . Berne, secretary of th e

State Board of Higher Education, spok e
to 50 Oregon State and University o f
Oregon alumni, mothers and dads th e
evening of March 27 in Tillamook . H e
substituted for Chancellor Frederick M .
Hunter who was ill .

Tracing the origin of Oregon's unifie d
system of higher education, Byrne pointe d
out the ways this method has been a sav-
ing to the people of this state . Toastmas-
ter at the dinner, which was part of th e
meeting, was Jack Canfield, representativ e
in the state legislature . He introduced
Elmer Fansett and Warren Reid, secre-
taries of the Oregon and Oregon Stat e
Alumni Associations . Chet Knowlton, ex -
'32, was co-head for the banquet com-
mittee .

Marquam Hill's Medical School and Multnomah Hospital in Portland will be the head-
quarters for many of Oregon's M .D. Alumni Association members May 1-3 . The post-

graduate session attendants will hear three top-flight men of science .
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Fifty Years of Fete By WES SULLIVAN, '4 3

Red-thatched Wes Sullivan searched campus records diligently for historica l
facts on the weekend of weekends . He was rewarded . The search proved Ore-
gon's 1940 Junior Weekend could gain pomp and ceremony as a fiftieth anni-
versary occasion . Although unchristened 'til 1908, the event was created in 1890
when junior Class members slapped Sophomore Classmen, released devilish
desires for fear their senior year would breed seriousness preventing furthe r
foolish fun.-Ed .

Students attending the University i n
the first days of its existence may hav e
had to know Cicero and Aristotle, bu t
the veneer of scholarly surrounding s
could not entirely cover the natural yearn-
ing of youth to do something different,
something unconventional .

So it was that one day each year the
Junior Class threw off the dignity tha t
accompanies a high celluloid collar an d
patent leather shoes to liberate the pent -
up emotions and restrained impulses whic h
could not be carried on into the life of a
solemn senior .

INTER-CLASS WAR
One day, without warning, the Junior s

would refuse to attend classes and woul d
spend the y day seeing, more or less suc-
cessfully, that everyone else on the cam-
pus did likewise . Vivid memories of th e
previous year usually prompted the junio r
Class to center their attentions on the
Sophomores, with the result that an inter -
class war usually ensued . After one o f
these encounters President Frank Strong
remarked, "Well . another day is over.
It's a relief to see that the buildings ar e
still standing . "

The organization and planning of th e
self-imposed holiday was rather weak ,
but the weaker the organization the mor e
disastrous the result . So one of the mem-
bers of the faculty, Professor Luella Car -
son, suggested that the Juniors confin e
their activities to a flag rush, whereby the y
would attempt to raise and maintain thei r
class flag on the flagpole in front of Vil-
lard hall, while the Sophomores tried t o
prevent them. This plan was adopted i n
1890 to mark the first official Junior da y
in the history of the University .

Professor Carson undoubtedly mean t
well when she suggested the plan, but
she forgot to take into consideration the
lengths to which the classes would go i n
order to accomplish their ends .

PLAN WORKE D
Black eyes, bloodshed and a full infirm-

ary were the only tangible evidence tha t
the plan was working .

Each year more ingenious methods wer e
used by each side . The Juniors woul d
build a crow's nest on the flagpole befor e
the fatal day and keep class members i n
readiness . Then the Sophomores woul d
raise a hose to the top of Villard Hal l
and shower their opponents . Many a
junior turned flagpole-sitter for the honor
of his class.

In 1906, President Prince Campbell sa w
where the plan was leading and suggeste d
that the classes direct their efforts in a
little more constructive vein . This was
readily agreed to by both sides, the con -
test having grown to such a point that al -
though both classes felt duty bound t o
outdo their predecessors they looke d
toward the .results with some apprehen-
sion. The first year the student body
turned out en masse to tear down the

old wooden fence that completely sur-
rounded the University and the next yea r
open grandstands for Kincaid field wer e
erected .

In 1908, the event was officially chris-
tened Junior Weekend, and the activity
day was renamed University Day . To
celebrate the event, the "O," which no w
is Eugene's most famous landmark, wa s
erected on Skinner's butte .

During the next few years other job s
were attempted, such as tearing down th e
observatory atop Skinner's butte, paint-
ing the "0," and building new walks o n
the campus .

This continued for sonic time, but the
students tired of looking forward to a
day of work as a reward for months o f
study and each year the need for som e
other method of enlertainrncnt forcrd it-
self a little more strongly before the fac-
ulty . In 1911, with the Millrace in mind ,
a plan for a carrot fete caught the eye o f
the student body. and in 1912 the first fet e
was carried through to completion . It wa s
not the complex and elaborate festival tha t
we witness today, but consisted of tw o
canoe races . four swimming events . a
tilting contest, and a diving exhibition . The
only floats presented were canoes decorat-
ed with flowers and streamers .

As meager as this entertainment was ,
it was a huge success, and insured itsel f
a permanent place in the list of Junio r
Weekend activities .

One of the more important addition s
to the Weekend was the selection of the
fete queen, which was begun in 1911 .

Publicity manager for, the first quee n
(Continued on Payr 8j

"The Sophomores would raise a hose to the top of Villard Hall and showe r
their opponents . Many a Junior turned flag-pole sitter for the honor of hi s

class," relates Wes Sullivan in his history of junior Weekend .
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Sheldon Writes History
By Hal Olney, '42

A small volume with the unimpressiv e
title "History of the University of Ore -
gon"-yet, in its 300-odd pages, the me n

who built the Univer -
sity live again . In pass -
ing before the eyes o f
the reader they becom e
as alive, as interesting .
as real as the men them -
selves and as vital a s
the work which they
strove to accomplish .

The history, writte n
by Dr . Henry D. Shel -
don, research professo r
of education and his -
tory, is an accurat e

and interesting account of the beginnin g
and growth of the University . It is inter -
spersed with little personal anecdote s
about the men whose names have bee n
inscribed in the University's hall of fame .

A tone of intimacy pervades the whole
book making the reader feel that h e
knows personally the people described .
This is aided by the numerous picture s
which decorate the pages of the volume
and the excerpts from the newspaper edi-
torials scattered liberally throughout th e
book.

The pictures of such men as Joh n
Straub, Mathew P . Deady, Henry Villard ,
Arnold Bennett Hall and Prince L . Camp -
bell give the readers an intimate tie-up
with the men who played starring roles in
the stirring melodrama. The editorials re-
flect clearly and accurately what the peo-
ple of Oregon were thinking and doing ,
in a manner as realistic as life itself .

The account begins by describing th e
legal bouts which finally ended in the se-
lection of Eugene as the site for the Uni-
versity of Oregon . The first few years o f
slow, painful growth are clearly depicted ,
as well as the more rapid progress which
followed .

The "History of the University of Ore-
gon" came off the presses about the firs t
of April . It was published by Binford' s
and Mort of Portland .

Dr . Sheldon received his A .B . degree i n
1896 from Stanford university and hi s
A .M. degree one year later . He went to
Clark university for his Ph .D. degree,
which he obtained in 1900 . He has been
connected with the University of Orego n
for 40 years .

At the first of this year he took a thre e
months ' vacation in Arizona, from which
he returned spring term .

Groesbeck on Board
R . C . Groesbeck of Klamath Falls re -

placed Herman Oliver, John Day, re -
signed, on the State Board of Highe r
Education . He will serve until March 2 ,
1948 .

A native Kansan, Groesbeck has at -
tended Arcadia college, Louisiana, and th e
Peabody college for Teachers in Nashville ,
Term. Later he took graduate work at
the University of Chicago, subsequentl y
assisting in the establishment of prope r
grade and high schools in sections of th e
south .

Retiring from educational work, he
entered and was graduated from the I11i-
nois College of Law, Chicago . Since the n
he has practised law in Klamath Fails fo r
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the past 25 years . He has a wife and tw o
children .

Lawyer and educator, he has serve d
three terms as president of the Klamat h
Falls Chamber of Commerce and is chair -
man of the Klamath county library board .

Portland Banque t
The Portland AIunini Association' s

banquet of April 18 took place the day
OLD OREGON went to press . Unfor-
tunately, this issue does not cover tha t
important event .

Read your Alumni Magazine for May
when a complete story of that banque t
will be presented .

April 2 and 3, the University of Orego n
Art School celebrated its 25th birthday .
Jammed with dignitaries, alumni and fac-
ulty, the Triple-A building experienced a
full activity schedule .

Dean William Emerson, Massachusett s
Institute of Technology, was honor guest
at the festivities . A two-hour open hous e
the first afternoon provided visitors wit h
a peek at student and faculty exhibits .

We want this school to be a happ y
home where the student is helped
to educate himself." Such is the in-
scription soon to be carved over th e
entrance to Oregon's Art School.

Hoke Appointed
Pendleton's Mac Hoke was appointed a

member of the State Board of Highe r
Education last month to succeed E. C.
Pease of The Dalles . The wheat growe r
and business man has much to give th e
hoard due to his training and experience .

A 1912 graduate of Oklahoma A. and
M., he taught in Idaho Falls, Twin Fall s
and Boise, Idaho high schools until 1917 .
Later he served as a county agent in Ore-
gon . Since I920 he has specialized in woo l
and grain growing . IIe is married and ha s
two daughters . One is Joan, a junior ma-
joring in English at the University . She
is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta and
was recently appointed to the Mothers '
Day committee for Junior Weekend .

The State Board appointment by Gov-
ernor Sprague with senate confirmation
is for a nine year ferny which began
March 2 .

Following this show, Dean Emerso n
spoke at Chapman Hall on "Why No t
Beauty? "

That evening, the anniversary banque t
was celebrated at the Osburn hotel . Speak -
ers included Mrs . Beatrice Walton Sack-
ett, State Board of Higher Education ;
Chancellor Frederick M. Hunter, Presi-
dent Donald M. Erb, Toni Potter, presi-
dent of the Allied Arts league ; A . Glen n
Stanton, president of the Oregon chap -
ter for the American Institute of Archi-
tects ; Dean Lawrence of the Art School ,
and Dean Emerson. Toastmaster was
Burke Morden, president of the Alumn i
Art league .

After the banquet, the celebrants visite d
the Campbell Memorial Art museum an d
saw the Murray-Warner collection o f
Oriental art . Wednesday, April 3, grou p
luncheons took place. In the early after -
noon, Dean Emerson conferred with ar-
chitecture majors . At 7 :30 p .m . the famous
Willcox Wednesday night "bull-session "
took place at the Art School library in -
stead of the professor's home to accom-
modate the crowds .

In resume, Dean Ellis F. Lawrence has
seen the school grow to a staff of 23 wit h
eight departments and a major enrollmen t
of 300 . Famed is the school's non-competi-
tive system. Honors, prizes and awards
have been forgotten by students . Yet, dur-
ing the 25 years of its existence, the schoo l
has achieved national prominence, becom-
ing one of the finest training centers i n
the whole nation .

Rogers Tells Tour
Miss Caroline Rogers, ex-'35, authore d

an article on South America which ap-
peared in a recent issue of Town an d
Country . On a tour into Chile during th e
devastating earthquake of January, '39 ,
the journalist sent United Press its first
announcement of the disaster.

"Around and About the Other Amer-
ica" captions her Town and Country stor y
which is illustrated with 37 pictures o f
persons and scenery from photograph s
collected during this South America n
jaunt . Miss Rogers was society edito r
of the Spokane (Wash .) Press before i t
ceased publication. She is a member o f
Delta Gamma sorority .

Dr. Sheldon

Art School Birthday
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Turn of the Century By BETTY JANE THOMPSON, '40

Bright cerise crowned and cream -
brimmed hats hohhing up and down . Lem-
on yellow and gold pins . Possessors o f
these items in the year 1900 were the lordl y
seniors . There weren't very many of them ,
for the class of '00 was the smallest in th e
University with only 11 members . '1'hev
claimed this smallness as a mark of dis-
tinction .

They were the first class to have tw o
more years of education than any previou s
class being required to earn 130 hours t o
graduate . And this was the year the y
turned the football tables on O.A_C,, re-
versing the previous year ' s score of 38-0 .
On Lincoln's birthday, the first issue o f
the University of Oregon Weekly rolled of f
the press . Oregon won the state trac k
meet (repeating the almost yearly occur-
rence of "coating home with all the mone y
Corvallis had .") The track team won th e
Northwest Intercollegiate meet wit h
Washington but the latter took Oregon i n
debate . Football rules were changed to
eliminate sideline coaching .

Speaking on "The Spanish War : Justice ,
Motive, and Effect," the class orator, Ho-
mer Angell won first in the University ora-
torical contest and then the state contes t
in his junior year . Following that he wa s
elected president of the Intercollegiat e
Debating league . Their class with the hel p
of Luella Clay Carson staged the firs t
flower and fern procession .

Members were Daisie Allaway, Fresh -
man prexy . She served the sophomore clas s
as secretary, worked in the YWCA, helped
organize the girls' glee club, became one
of the active members of the Eutaxian ,
girls ' literary and debating society . She
entered whole heartediv in the oratorica l
work, representing her class one year with
Arthur Waltz, her future husband (al -
though he didn't know it at the time) i n
the local oratorical contest . She died i n
1914, the only member of her class no t
now living.

Homer D . Angell was known in his col-
lege days as a leader . He began as vice -
president of his class . Before he wa s
through, he had served as president of hi s
junior and senior classes, edited the Univer -
sity Monthly, worked in the Laurcan so-
ciety, the YMCA, captained the track
team, played guard position in football be-
ing named all-Oregon guard . He reorgan-
i ;_ed the old McKinley-Hobart club, pre -
sided over the Republican club . In the
summers he did government surveying an d
in his senior year he had to go hone to
The Dalles to take the census, returning
afterwards for contntencetnent . Pride of
his class for oratory he walked off with
the Failing prize in his senior year with
'The Passing of Barbarism ." Named clas s
poet, he read his poem, "Flood of Time, "
at the dedication of the sturdy tree in fron t
of Villard . He is now in the House of Rep-

resentatives with a fine record as a Port -
land lawyer, former member of both th e
state house and senate .

Red-headed Moray Applegate was a
member of the class of '99 until he took a
year off and fought for Uncle Sane in th e
Philippines . Besides his clever, (Irv-humor
work in the debating l'hilogian grou p
(Philo's), he worked as reporter on th e
Monthly, later as associate editor . Leav-
ing school he had a colorful career, spend-
ing a number of years in Manila as super-
intendent of the public schools, building th e
first English-speaking theater in that city .
Then to Mexico . There he married, settle d
down on a large plantation . His debatin g
skill acquired in college didn't aid in in-
fluencing the Mexican government, so h e
returned to the state after confiscation o f
his land .

Another red head, freckled Oscar Baird ,
was known as the "boy always up to some -
thing." One item in the Weekly announce s
that "Once a week Baird" was seen i n
classes that morning. "Spot" as his class -
mates called him went to Portland afte r
graduation, worked in advertising and i s
now a salesman there .

Retiring, publicity-avoiding Walter Dil-
lard should have graduated two or thre e
years before, but he took time out to teach .
Coming back in time to start in 1896 as a
freshman, he found at the beginning of hi s

Oregon's Class of 1900 made up in versatility what it lacked in numbers . Missing from the panel above is Oscar E .
Hemenway who now lives at Rt . 2, Eugene . This graduation picture was resurrected from Vol . 4 of the Oregon

Monthly . The last number of each volume served yearly as the University annual until 1902 .
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Welcome Mothers to Eugene

Students !
You can " cotton" to us
because we have the

cotton dresses.

77~I . gOtceeW s Co:
EUGENE OWNED, WITH NEW YORK BUYING CONNECTION

senior year that he had just one hour a
week left to graduate so he worked for hi s
master's degree and taught at the sam e
time. His first class at Eugene high left
a year after he got his B .A. Four year s
following graduation, after serving front
1904 to '11 as county school superinten-
dent, he went to Salem as assistant stat e
superintendent for two years attending
Willamette law school at the same time .
Practicing law until 1917, he served in th e
state house in 1915 . Because more teachers
were needed during the war he went bac k
to that for 9 years, served one year in his
brother's abstract office and then became
Lane County clerk in '27, the position h e
now holds .

Oscar Hemenway, one of the Philo's ,
still lives where he studied during his
school years . He received both his B .S .
and M .S . degrees from the University. H e
is engaged in dairying and stock raising .

The inventive Victor Holt has his ow n
business in Portland, and has' patente d
several mining and farm machines . He wa s
vice-president of the "Y," and took a n
active part in the Philogian society . Two
daughters have since graduated from th e
University, and if he returns this June h e
will see his nephew Norman awarded a
degree.

Returning after a year's absence due t o
illness, Mary McAlister became a membe r
of the class of '00 . She was vice-president
of her senior class, and her "With You r
Shield, or On It" won the Beekman con -
test at commencement time . After gradua-
tion she entered the business world . Some
time ago McMorran and Washburne cele-
brated with a special Mary Gamber Da y

Tug-o'-war between Tinpants and Blue
Denims this year will end in a mud hole
rather than the Millrace . No need to dust

themselves off .

after her 21 years of service . She is now
retired and lives with her sister .

Class orator Joseph Tyree dropped i n
from Albany college . A member of th e
Societas Quirinalis, he was also a track
man. Following his graduation he took a
position in a Dillon, Mont . school. Today
he is practicing medicine in Salt Lake City .

Very shy, Arthur Waltz took an activ e
part in "Y" work, reported on the Monthly ,
and debated for the Philogians . Following
his work at the University, he went t o
theological school, married Daisie Alla-
way . After her death he remarried and i s
today minister of the First Baptist churc h
in Oakland, Calif.

Versatile "Sig" A. Young in his colleg e
days was an all-Oregon end, became th e
hero of the day when he made the first
touchdown of the ' 99 season against Che-
mawa. .After graduation this "Swede fro m
Astoria" went to Montana State School o f
Mines . Down Mexico way his propert y
went' the same way as his classmate's . Cit y
engineer of Seaside, he writes Wester n
stories as well as practices engineering .

These Euger
are cooperating to make (
Anniversary Junior Week ,
for Alums and Parents . R
your arrival here this tern

FIFTIETH JUNIOR WEEKEr

See . . .
the campu s
from the air !
Special flights
by expert
pilots .

$1 .50

EUGENE FLYING
SERVICE

KNOW YOUR
ALMA MATER

READ

Henry D. Sheldon's
"HISTORY OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON "

INTERESTING
FACTUAL

AUTHENTI C

Price $2 .50 Postpaid Anywhere in U .S .A .

Universit 'CO-OP'



Merchants
Dn's Fiftieth
i great event
size them on

and
12th

If Its

Sportswear Clothes

Slacks » Suits
Swim Suits » Short s

an d
Strollers

For vacation days ahead that
you are interested in, then come
to .

the BROADWAY Inc .

20-30 E . Broadway

Weekend Program
FRIDAY :

10 :00 to 6 :00 Mothers' Registration (John-
son Hall )

12 :0(1 Campus Luncheo n
1 :00 to 3 :3(1 Board of Directors Meetin g

(Gerlingcr Hall )
4 :00 to 5 :00 Tea for Mothers by AWS an d

YWC A
9 :00 Junior Pro m

SATURDAY :

9 :00 to 3 :00 Registration for Mother s
9 :00 Freshman Class Painting of "0"
9 :45 to 12 :00 Annual Business Meeting o f

Oregon Mothers (Guild Theater )

10 :00 Freshman-Sophomore Tug-o'-Wa r
12 :30 Lunch at Living Organization s
1 :00 to 2 :00 Student Union Exhibition fo r

Mothers (Johnson Hall Basement)

2 :00 Campus Tou r
2 :30 Frosh-Rook Baseball Game (How e

Field )
3 :00 to 5 :00 Libe Terrace Danc e
4 :00 to 5 :00 Sunlight Serenade (M u s i c

Building Outdoor Bowl )
5 :30 Mothers' Day Banquet (John Strau b

Memorial Hall )
8 :30 Canoe Fet e

SUNDAY :

8 :30 Board of Directors Meeting for Ol d
and New Member s

11 :00 Special Services in Eugene Churche s
1 :00 Lunch at All Living Organization s

Two canoe races, four swimming events ,
a tilting contest and diving exhibition s
featured the first Canoe Fete in 1912 . Ore-

gon's Millrace made this possible .

lvites
‘jou

rnPTeenslve col
-
n

mmer dresses
'

test mode
oats, millinery and

1 Willamette

FILMS and
KODAKS

at the

CARL BAKER FILM
SHOP

7th and Willamette

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

ALL Ways

A better place

for courteous

service an d

excellent food.

EUGENE HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

May

10th
11th



Old Orego n

Fifty Years of Fet e
i C~nrlrunr~f Ir~~r r

was Janit illott . nrcii ion rrsrurw from
the first district .

After hard weal ; and much elfeit . h e
finally won the soli( Icon for Isis tartdid,ttc ,
Ruth Gibson . fate ant the ccealhci7uar =
Were against the Ialnrc cun ;_.reSSurill ,rn~ l
his nominee . When the• clay radii Inr th e
coronation lul itcr I']iI\iu- rehi red) am t
the whole affair had to hr caurcllcd, Thu s
it seas that the ilr,l r i ucen cif the Jaime-
Weekend festival never asreudcil he r
throne.

These sears pricer) that ]puler A eck- .
end was serving a need nr the Linter -

-ile nncl serving it c .-ell- The event cnu-
tinned to grows in pccpularitc . Athleti c
iuntiNt- were adder] to the lest of ;tct.iv-
iticl_ Even the grist thought cif year i n
19ii and I'?IS could not smother the de-
sirr of the students to have their festival .

\Dither .' l)a ceremitaics were adde d
to the tittr,tctions trigcied ltc the ZVCei :
end, any] >luccly the respect due tie hoct -
orcd l nicrrsiI tralhtiOn crept into tit c
apnea ; activities . I ' uhlicity and outside• in-
terest Irrempti d the broadcasting of sonar
phases of the prcciralu tltrchughuut th e
nation and Ilse taping at newsreel pie -
threat at the (hint .: Fete in reCCn1 years .

The fentirii grew in the hearts of t. t ni-
versilt students and in the respect trf th e
outside wc,rld . `Midas they can Lank with

pride at junior Weekend as the culmina-
tion of a year of activities at the Utniver-
siii and the symbol of the constructiv e
attitude and loyal spirit which makes u p
a major part of University life .

Third Library Day
Two anniversaries will lie celebrated b y

the TJniversitr of Oregon Library May 3 .
according to M . If . Douglass, librarian .
That day will mark the third birthday o f
Oregon's S500,000 "house of books ." and
also the 500th year since printing was in -
vented .

The two events will be jointly oh -
served by an open house in the campu s
library now regarded as one of the fines t
iu the United States . Exhibits to he show n
will include contrast with actual sample s
of earliest printing and denionstratien s
on the use of micro-fihu . This film slake s
possible the reproduction of an entir e
newspaper page on a strip slightly mor e
than one inch square .

Aged books from Europe, examples o f
early printing in the United States with
emphasis on Oregon's graphic arts wil l
be displayed . A page of the Gutenber g
Biblt printed about 1450 will be part o f
the valuable collection .

Much of the display is drawn from th e
Library's own archives, but Libraria n
Douglass has requested that people of th e
state loan etr donate examples of earl y
printing for the exhibition .

In 1908, the cement "O" on Skinner's Butte was erected . This was complete d
in time to celebrate the christening of junior Weekend after existing 1 8

years sans name, sans direction, but plenty of pep .

Junior Weekend has grown from a one-day scrap into a three-day festival . Above are the activities featured in the 1936 Weekend .
Top row, left to right : serving campus luncheon ; Alpha Delta Sigma initiates ; canoe tilting ; Queen Peggy Carper and two mem -
bers of her court . Second row : Friars pledging ; painting the "0" ; waiting to be served ; building the floats. Third row : dance con -
test winners (now Mr . and Mrs Phoebus Klonoff ), Asklepiads pledges ; baseball ; being ducked for wearing ties . Bottom row : Tug -

o'-war aftermath ; Mortar Board pledges ; track ; tennis court dance.

Page 8
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S

1880
Charles Fanning Clarke, '80, is a me-

chanic living in Portland. His home ad -
dress is 1935 S .E . Ash St . in that city .

1881
Perm. Class Sec'y : Rev . Claiborne M . Hilt, 250 9
Hillegass Ave ., Berkeley, California.

1883

1884
Perm. Class Sec' y : Dr . Caspar W . Sharpies, 70 0
Stimsan Bldg., Seattle, Washington .

1885
1886
Perm . Class Sec ' y : lda Patterson, 751 East 11t h
Ave., Eugene, Oregon.

W. H . Gore, '86, M.A. '89, lives at 34 4
North Central Ave ., Medford. He is a
former regent of the University, conduct-
ed large scale agriculture and livestoc k
business, spent two regular and two spe-
cial sessions in the state legislature .

George W. Dunn, '86, M.A. '93, is a
farmer living in Ashland . According to
Mr. Dunn, it might interest you to kno w
I have two great granddaughters . "

1887
Perm, Class Sec'y : Dr, Herbert Spencer Johnson,
59 Windsor Road, Brookline, Massachusetts .

Miss Philura E. Murch, '87, died i n
Portland October 2 last year . A sister ,
Miss Jessie Murch, ex-'87, had lived with
her since 1937. Her brother, Herbert
Spencer Murch, '98, is a professor at
Princeton . After studying in Paris and at
Radcliffe college, the daughter of a pio-
neer Oregon family taught French fo r
several years at the University .

Thomas Edwin Edwards, ex-'87, die d
March 21 in Eugene . The 76-year-old for-
mer student was survived by his widow ,
three sons and two daughters . Three o f
the children are Mrs .. Ruby 'Edwards
Ramsey, '13 ; Mrs. Vera Edwards Gibson ,
'15, and Deo Edwards, ex-'20 .

1888
1889
Perm . Class Sec'y : Lewis J. Davis, 2605 N . E .
40th Ave ., Portland, Oregon .

1890
Perm . Class Sec'y : Fletcher Linn, 1830 S . W .
Laurel, Portland, Oregon .

Wilton W. Martin, ex-'90, died April 1
in Portland . He was formerly owner o f
the Monument works in Eugene and lef t
the campus city about 35 years ago .

189 1
Perm . Class Sec' y : J, C . Veazie, 3021 N . W .
Greenbriar Terrace, Portland, Oregon .

1892
Mrs. Emma Washburne Crawford, ex -

'92, member of a Willamette pioneer fam-
ily, died March 9 in Albany after a pro -
longed illness . Among the survivors is a
brother, W. C . Crawford, ex-'90. A nephew,
Chester W. Washburne, '05, is a noted oi l
geologist living in New York City .

1893
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Myra Norris Johnso n
(Mrs . Louis H . Johnson), Osburn Hotel, At 209 ,
Eugene, Oregon .

Thomas Mayo Roberts, '93, M.A . '96 ,
is a retired electrical and mechanical en-
gineer living at 3037 Dent Place, N .W . ,
Washington, D .C . He was an instructo r
in Latin and mathematics at Oregon i n
1894 and claims 42 years of active profes-
sional work .

Mr. and Mrs . Frank Haley Porter, '92 ,
(Kate Hopkins, ex-'93) live at 1425 S .E .
24th Ave ., Portland . He is an apartmen t
house owner and manager .

Major General Creed C . Hammond, ex -
'93, former chief of the United State s
military bureau and comptroller general i n
the Philippines, died in Portland April 2
after an illness of several months . Surviv-
ors include his widow and a stepson ,
Bruce L. Titus, '30, M .D. '34, of Salem .
A brother, James G. Hammond, ex-'00 ,
lives in New London, Conn .

1894
Perm . Class Sec'y : Miss Melissa E . Hill, 1007 Hull
St . . Hood River, Oregon.

1895
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Edith Kerns Chambers
(Mrs. Frank L . Chambers), 1059 Hilyard St ., Eu-
gene, Oregon.

1896
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Louise Yoran Whitton
(Mrs . C . A. E . Whitton), R . F . D . 3, Eugene ,
Oregon.

1897
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Edith Veazie Bryso n
(Mrs . Edwin R. Bryson), 2066 University St . ,
Eugene, Oregon.

John C. Higgins, '97, is practising la w
in New York City . His address is 48
Wall St .

In 1906, President Prince Lucien
Campbell suggested the Junior an d
Sophomore Classes turn their effort s
to a more constructive vein. Agree-
ing, both groups, the following year ,
turned out to tear down the ol d
wooden fence which hemmed in the

University.

1898
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs . Lillian Ackerman Carle -
ton (Mrs . Edmund F . Carleton), 2843 N. E . 21st
Ave ., Portland, Oregon.

1899
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Dr. Charles L . Templeton, 250 1
Cascadia Ave ., Seattle, Washington .

Dr. Charles A . Stuart, M .D. '99, is a
practising physician giving his addres s
as 302 Washington St ., Oregon City .

1900
Perm . Class Sec'y : Homer D . Angell, 2953 S . E .
Hawthorne Blvd ., Portland, Oregon .

The wife of Arno-Dosch-Fleurot, LL.B .
'00, died in Philadelphia recently after a
15-story fall from an apartment building .
He was recently on the campus lecturin g
before the student body about internation-
al affairs . He is a widely traveled new s
writer ,

Dr. George Alfred Warfield, M.A. '00 ,
who was dean of the school of commerc e
at Denver university, passed away las t
September 15 at his home in Denver . He
was a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon an d
Alpha Kappa Psi .

1901
Perm . Class Sec'y : Richard Shore Smith, Box 553,
Eugene, Oregon.

Mrs. Jessie Carleton Swan, ex-'01, died
March 23 at her home near junction City .
Four of her five children are Orego n
alumni and include Mrs. Margaret Swan
Effinger, '27, Phi Beta Kappa; Mrs .
Phoebe Swan Price, ex- ' 40 ; John C .
Swan, '28, and George T . Swan, ex-'38 .

1902
Perm. Class Sec'y : Amy M . Holmes, c/o Augusta
Holmes, 1302 S . E. 57th, Portland, Oregon.

1903
Perm. Class Se c ' y : Dr . James H. Gilbert, Com-
merce Bldg ., Campus .

1904
Perm. Class Sec ' y : James O . Russell, P . O. Box
362, Salem, Oregon.

James Oscar Russell, '04, is a special
agent for the Mutual Life Insurance Co .
of New York with offices in Salem. He
formerly taught high school in addition t o
being active in the insurance field.

1905
Perm . Class Sec'y : Albert R. Tiffany, 2045 Potter
St., Eugene, Oregon .

Colonel Condon C . McCornack, M .D .
'01, recently visited Eugene to inspec t
the NYA resident projects . Married t o
Nina Wilkins, ex-'05, the Colonel is on e
of the charter members of Sigma Nu . He
is stationed at the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco .

1906
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Camille Carroll Bovard
(Mrs. John F . Bovard), 10457 Ashton Ave ., Los
Angeles, California .

Virgil D. Earl, '06, M .A. '32, has a
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, enrolled as a
freshman at Oregon. Dean of Men Ear l
is a member of Kappa Sigma and Ph i
Delta Kappa .

Dr . James Leonidas Wooden, M.D. '06 ,
is a practising physician in Clatskanie .

Page 9
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1907
Perm. Class Sec'y : Mrs. Mary Rothrock Culbert-
son (Mrs. John M . Culbertson), 1980 Alamed a
Terrace, San Diego, California .

1908
Perm. Class Sec 'y : Mozelle Hair, Extension Divis-
ion, Campus .

Dr . John Wallace McCollum, M .D . '08 ,
is an eye, ear, nose and throat specialis t
practising in Portland_ He is affiliate d
with Alpha Kappa ,

1909
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Merle Rowland Chessman, c_a
The Astorian-Budget, Astoria, Oregon .

Paul W. Van Scoy, '09, is assistant con-
struction engineer for the Oregon Stat e
Highway commission . He is a member o f
Phi Gamma Delta .

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Watson Barnes ,
'09, M.A. '11, is the wife of a faculty ment-
ber at Black Mountain college in Nort h
Carolina. She is a member of Phi Bel a
Kappa, Pi Beta Phi, Pi Lambda Theta
and Mortar Board .

191 0
Perm . Class Sec'y : Dr. Ralph M. Dodson, 222 N .
W. Maywood Drive, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs . Lela McPherson Ramsey, '10, i s
librarian at the public library in Golden -
dale, Wash .

Roscoe C. Lyans, ' 10, is head of the
science department at Santa Barbara hig h
school in California.

Oliver Bruce Huston, ' 10, lives at 251 5
North River Road, Salem . He is manage r
in the certificate of title division of th e

71Zea€k
OplomeL'iet

14 W . 8th

	

Eugene, Oregon

state motor vehicle department, membe r
of Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Phi .

191 1
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Jessie Calkins Morga n
(Mrs . Frank T. Morgan), Nyssa, Oregon .

Miss Jessie Fariss, M .A. '13, is a
teacher of history at Jefferson high school ,
Portland . She is affiliated with Mu Ph i
Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa .

Colonel Clarence R . Hotchkiss, LL.B .
'11, recently was awarded a certificate o f
merit in genealogy and selection as a Fel-
low in the Institute of American Geneal-
ogy . This is the first award of this natur e
to a citizen of Oregon, according to th e
Spectator of Portland .

1912
Perm . Class Sec'y : No Sec . See Mrs. Mildred Gra-ham, Eugene .

William Lester Reinhart, ex-'12, i s
branch manager of the First Nationa l
Bank of Portland in Fossil . He is a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh M. Huggins, '12,
(Alice Larsen, '12) live in Ogden, Utah.
He is senior highway bridge engineer for
the U . S . Public Roads administration an d
is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

191 3
Perm. Class Sec'y : Carlton E. Spencer, Law
School, Campus .

Mrs. Grace Wood Lowry, ex-'I3, Lo s
Angeles ; Mrs. Lillian Gilkey HanselI, ex -
'13, San Francisco, and Mrs . Faith Senc e
Story, ex-'13, Burbank, Calif ., visited to-
gether in Long Beach, Calif ., March 18 .
Mr. and Mrs . Hansel] were attending th e
California School Principals' conventio n
in Long Beach .

1914
Perm . Class Se c ' y : Frederic Harold Young, 7709
S . E. 31st Ave ., Portland, Oregon .

191 5
Perm, Class Se c ' y : Bertrand S . Jerard, 739 Mai nSt ., Pendleton, Oregon .

1916
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Beatrice M. Locke, 2014 N . W ,
Glisan, Portland, Oregon.

Mrs . Betty Gram-Swing, ex-'16, wife o f
radio commentator Raymond Granl -
Swing, is a lecturer on the executive com-
mittee of Children's Crusade for Children ,
With their three children, they live at 3 6
E. 40th, New York City .

191 7
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Mrs . Martha Beer Ro c e(Mrs . Stanley B . Roscoe), 1632 "J" St ., Eureka, Cal ,ifornia.

Joseph K. Carson, LL.B . '17, an=
nounced recently he would not be a can-
didate for third term in Portland's mayor-
alty primaries next month . The 48-year -
old executive plans on returning to pri -
vate law practice.

191 8
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Dr. Edward Gray, Miner Bldg .,
Eugene, Oregon .

Walter L. Myers, '18, of Eugene wa s
re-elected president of the Oregon Coun-
cil of Churches in Portland recently . He
is field secretary for Christian Endeavo r
in Oregon and Southern Idaho . His son ,
Willard L . Myers, '39, was married t o
Miss Elizabeth Linn, ex-'40, in Rochester ,
N. Y., January 23 . The ceremony was
performed by Arthur Stanley, '37, in th e
memorial chapel of Colgate-Rochester
Seminary . The bridegroom is employe d
by the Eastman Kodak Co . . affiliated wit h
Sigma Delta Psi and Beta Gamma Sigma .
Both father and son are members of Ph i
Beta Kappa .

191 9
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs . Helen jean McDonal d
McNab (Mrs. Wm . H . McNab), 815 Spruce St. ,
Berkeley, California.

1920
Perm . Class Sec' y : Mrs . Dorothy Scott Duniway
Ryan (Mrs . Paul M . Ryan), 532 High View Ave. ,Ardsley, N. Y .

Mr. and Mrs . Thomas D . Ewing (Mari-
on Andrews, '20) became parents of a
daughter, Ann, February- 10 . They als o
have a son, Raymond, living with the m
at 1859 Wymore, East Cleveland, Ohio .

192 1
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Jack Benefiel, National YouthAdministration, Bedell Bldg ., Portland, Oregon.

1922
Perm. Class Sec'y : Mrs. Helen Carson Plumb
(Mrs . Herbert L. Plumb), 2527 N. E . 17th Ave . ,
Portland, Oregon .

1923
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs. Aulis Anderson Callawa y(Mrs . Owen M . Callaway), 53 Crescent Drive ,
Glencoe, Illinois .

1924
Perm . Class See' y ; Frank G . Carter, 448 LaurelSt ., San Francisco, California .

Miss Sylvia Erdmann, '24, left recently
to make her home in Fairbanks, Alaska .
She has taught in both Hawaii an d
Alaska .

1925
Perm . Class Sec' y : Mrs . Marie Myers Boswort h(Mrs . Harlan P. Bosworth), 544 Conger Ave . ,
Klamath Falls, Oregon .

Alex C . Shipe, '25, died March 8 i n
Eugene following a short illness . He ha d
been superintendent of the packing de-
partment at the Eugene Fruit Growers'
association and was regarded as one o f
the best informed men in the state on th e
preparation and packing of nut crops .
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W . Edgar Buchanan, ex-'25, was nom -
Mated by the Hollywood Reporter, a
movie trade journal, as one of the actor s
eligible to compete for the "best incident "
of the month's picture output . He is a
member of Theta Chi and Xi Psi Phi .
Another Oregon man doing well i n
Southern California is Edgar F . Wulzen ,
ex- '39, who specialized in theatre desig n
and makeup at Pasadena Playhouse . He
is now in charge of float designing fo r
the Pasadena chamber of commerce .

Mr . and Mrs . Dudley M. P . Hill, ex -
'25, became parents of twin slaughters ,
Susan Roberta and Sally Vandeveer ,
February 23 . A member of Phi Gamma
Delta, the father is employed by Ruben -
stein's Furniture Co . in Eugene .

Jens A. Terjeson, '25, was married Feb-
ruary 28 to Miss Isabel Pauline Dodd o f
Portland . They will live in Pendleton .
He is a member of Kappa Sigma .

Mr. and Mrs . Gordon Duncan (Priscill a
Eakin, '25) of Seattle are the parents of
a daughter, Priscilla Pyper, born Febru-
ary 14 . The mother is a member of P i
Beta Phi .

1926
Perm . Class Sec ' y : Mrs . Anna DeWitt Crawford,
(Anna DeWitt) care Ames, Harris and Neville ,
Portland, Oregon .

1927
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Anne Runes, 3203 E . Burnside ,
Portland, Oregon.

Mr . and Mrs . Paul Agee, '26, (Marian
Phy, '27) are parents of a daughter, Mar-
garet, born March 1 . They are living a t
147 E . Hillvale, Knoxville, Tenn ., wher e
he is chief budget officer and assistant t o
the general manager of TVA . She is a
member of Delta Gamma and Kwanla .
He is affiliated with Friars, Phi Beta Kap-
pa, Phi Sigma Kappa .

Dr . and Mrs . Robert M . Coffey, ex-'27 ,
are living in Salem with their two daugh-
ters. They recently came from Alaska_ H e
is a member of Sigma Nu and Nu Sigm a
Nu .

Mrs. Lois Margaret Inman Baker, '27 ,
M .A . '32, is one of the two persons in th e
United States chosen by Yale graduate
school to receive a librarian fellowshi p
this year . She is at present the Orego n
Law School librarian, She is a membe r
of Phi Beta Kappa, Pi Sigma and P i
Lambda Theta .

Mr . and Mrs . Edmund A, Veazie, '27 ,
became parents of twin daughters, Jane
Lyle and Susan Sherman, February 14 .
He is with the Bell Telephone laborato-
ries as research engineer in New Yor k
City .

Mr . and Mrs. Homer Calvin Gant, ex -
'23 . (E . Beatrice Peters, '27) are living i n
Mill Valley, Calif . He is regional exam-
iner for WPA and a member of Chi Psi .

1928
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs . Alice Douglas Burn s
(Mrs. E . Murray Burns), 2337 N. E . 32nd, Port-
land, Oregon .

Mr. and Mrs . Ray H . Nash, '28, (Hope
Crouch, '28) are living at Hanover, N . H .
He recently established 1567 as the dat e
for the first written account on the tech-
nique of printing through his research
work. He is director of the graphic art s
workshop at Dartmouth college . He is a
member of Theta Chi, Sigma Delta Ch i
and Friars . She is affiliated with Phi Bet a
Kappa and Gamma Phi Beta .

Mr . and Mrs . Francis W. Kelley (Mar-
gery Horton, '28, M .S . '29) have returne d
from the east to locate in Los Angeles _
She has been studying for her Ph .D. a t
New York university this year .

Dr . Clifford W. Kuhn, '28, M.D. '32 ,
was married to Miss Florence Palm las t
November 26 . They are living at 290 5
S .E . Clay in Portland . He is a member o f
Phi Epsilon Kappa, Phi Sigma Kappa an d
No Sigma No .

Miss Beulah B . Braaten, '28, becam e
the wife of Julie F. Tolley at a servic e
in Eugene March 10 . They are now livin g
in Orland, Calif .

Mr. and Mrs . Burns I . McGowan, ex -
'28, became parents of a daughter . Mau-
reen Sue, March 13 . They are living a t
2235 Rose St ., Berkeley, Calif . He is af-
filiated with 'l'heta Chi .

1929
Perm . Class Sec'y ; Mrs. Luola Benge Bengtso n
(Mrs . O . Hilding Bengtson), 702 Palm St., Med-
ford, Oregon ,

Francis E . Waggoner, ex-'29, was mar-
ried March 15 in Eugene to Miss Bett y
Lund . They live in the campus city, wher e
he is a surveyor .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Y . Curry, LL .B .
'27, (Catherine West, ex-'29) are parent s
of a daughter . Patricia, born April 2 i n
Portland . He is a member of Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon and she of Alpha Phi .

Thomas E . McGinnis, '29, died fro m
injuries received in an accident Decem-
ber 8. He is survived by his wife, Doroth y
Creath, '29 . He was a member of Ch i
Psi and she of Kappa Kappa Gamma .

Mr. and Mrs . Nathan Rubenstein, ex .
'29, became parents of a son, Lauranc e
Hugh, February 18 . They live in Eugen e
where he is manager of Rubenstein's Fur-
niture Store . They have two other boys,
Robert and Gary.

1930
Perm . Class Sec' y : Mrs . Eleanor Poorman Ham-
ilton (Mrs . Alfred E. Hamilton), 1230 5th Ave . ,
New York City.

Lieut . and Mrs . William H. Hiland s
(Mally Kurtz, '30) drove through Eugen e
recently while on "30 days leave" from
the naval air station at Pensacola, Fla .
Lieut Hilands is an instructor in naviga-
tion . She is a member of Alpha Omicro n
Pi .

Miss Jean K . Marlatte, ex-'30, is a sten-
ographer for the South Willamette Lum-
ber Co . in Eugene .

Miss Margaret L . Mahoney, ex-'30, i s
private secretary at the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce .

St . Patrick ' s Day saw the birth of a
girl, Gretchen Edith, to Mr . and Mrs . A .
B . Spreckels (Dorothy Endicott, '30) o f
Cottage Grove. They have another daugh-
ter, Delilah Marie . Mrs . Spreckels is a
member of Delta Gamma .
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Penn . Class Sec 'y : William B . Pittman, Jr ., c/o
A . J . Van Cleve, Exeter, California .

A son, Kenneth Russell, was born t o
Mr. and Mrs . Russell Charles Bolin, '31 ,
March 31 . He is superintendent of school s
at Whitetail, Mont .

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald S. Haines, M .D .
'31 . of Phoenix, Ariz ., were congratulate d
March 27 on the birth of a son, Richard
Scott . The father is a member of Theta
Kappa Psi .

Mr . and Mrs. Boyd R . Overhulse, ex -
' 33, (Helena Graham, '31) of Madras, be -
came parents of a daughter, Helena Ann ,
March 7 . He is district attorney for Jef-
ferson county .

Ragnar J . Johnson, ex-'3l, has been i n
Los Angeles for several years engage d
in merchandising . He has been doin g
some studying at University of Souther n
California .

1932
Perm . Class Se c' y : Mrs . Hope Shelley Miller (Mrs.
Robert T, Miller), 61 Bank St ., New York City.

March 19. a son, Joseph Christian, wa s
born to Mr . and Mrs . Kelsay E . Borland ,
ex-'34, (Floris Sorenson, '32)_ Thee liv e
at Enterprise, where he is a stockman .

Mr . and Mrs . Chester O . Knowlton, cx -
'32, (Carolyn Haberlach, '32) are parent s
of a slaughter, Kathryn Ann, born Marc h
30 . They live in ' ]'illanmok, where he i s
employed by the. Titlsiti,i ,l:-Portland Aut o
Freight . The mother is a member of Alpha
Phi ; the father, of Alpha ' l'au ()mega .

Mr . and Mrs. John Paine Dunbar, '32 .
M.A, '36, are at Harvard university, wher e
he is working for his Ph .D . in Arueriea n
literature and civilization . He is a membe r
of Phi Beta Kappa and Pi Kappa Alpha,

1933
Perm . Class Sec'y : Mrs . Jessie Steele Robertson
(Mrs . George H . Robertson), St . Francis Apts. ,
526 N . W . 21st, Portland, Oregon.

Miss Vida Teresa Bennet, '33 . wel l
known voice and piano teacher of Port -
land, has written the lyrics and music fo r
three new songs just off the press . They
arc "Your Voice," "Daffodil" and "Life ."

Mrs. Anton F. Peterson (M . Irene
Clemens, '33) passed away in Portlan d
recently after a short illness . Her husband ,

Robert W. Earl
518-22 Pacific Building
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Big and Friendly
300 offer to pipesters

HEINE'S BLEN D
happily hits your pet smokespot -
OR-this large Special Tryout Pack-
age won't cost you a copper cent !
So sincere is our faith in Heine's we almost guar-
antee its unmatched Flavor, Aroma and Mellow -
ness will hand out more peace-and-pleasure tha n
any other tobacco you ever packed in a pipe . . .To
assure a true taste•tesl we fashioned a HE-size
Special Package of Heine 's containing 40 over-
average pipesful . . .IS THIS A REAL MAN ' S DEAL ?
We ask you to match our confidence with you r
own by mailing 30 cents (stamps oke) for this ex -
Ira-value quantity . Smoke half of it, evert more, to
be sure . Then, if Heine 's foils to ring your smoke -
gong, return the unused portion-and your 30¢ in -
vestment, plus postage, comes back without delay .

Direct Orders Only to
1849-SUTLIFF TOBACCO COMPANY-1940

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNI A

Bates-Portland Garage

R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 8129

5th and Salmon Sta . Portland, Oregon

' 31, is circulation manager of the Ore-
gon Journal . They had one daughter ,
Dana Ann . Mrs . Peterson was a membe r
of Gamma Phi Beta.

Edward Leroy Baughman, '33, was mar-
ried February 17 to Miss Alice Holm i n
Portland . The couple are living at thei r
new home, 1535 S .E. 60th Ave ., in th e
Rose City .

Bernard B . Hughes, ex - ' 33, who achieved
fame as a collegiate and professional foot-
ball player, was married to Miss Viol a
Templeton March 9 in Portland . They are
living in Medford . He is a member of
Kappa Sigma .

Dr. and Mrs. C. B . Atkins, M .D . '32 ,
(Laura Margaret Hagood, ex-'33) are par-
ents of a son, Donald, horn March 3 . Wit h
their other child, Robert, they live i n
Portland . The father is a member of Al-
pha Kappa Kappa.

Mr. and Mrs . Christian A . Spreen, '33.
M.A. '39, announced the birth of a daugh-
ter, Nancy Elizabeth, on Christmas Day ,
last year . They are living at 837 N .W .
16th Ave ., Portland .

1934
Perm. Class Sec'y ; Mrs . Frances R . Johnston Dic k
(Mrs . William G . Dick), Dept. of Education, Su-
preme Court Bldg ., Salem, Oregon .

Charles X . Johnson, '34, died Februar y
25 in Creswell . He was a Myrtle Poin t
pharmacist and is survived by his wife ,
Rachel Van Osdol, ex-'30 .

Mr . and Mrs . Gordon At-grans (Kath-
arine Manerud, ex - ' 34) have a son, Charle s
Anthony, born March 3. They live at
Thistletown, Ontario, Canada . The moth-
er is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma .

Miss Kate Alward, ex-'34, was mar-
ried to Dr . George Stuart Campio n
March 27 in San Francisco . She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi .

Mr . and Mrs . R . F. Austin (Thelm a
Shuey, ex-'34) became parents of a daugh-
ter, Sharon Kay, horn March 17 . They ar e
living at 409-B Laurel St ., Compton ,
Calif .

March 22, Miss Joan Perry Cox, '34, wa s
married to Janes K . Remsen in San Fran-
cisco . They motored to the east and the n
sailed for London, where he was calle d
on business . She was with the Californi a
State Chamber of Commerce as trave l
editor of "California" magazine .

1935
Perm . Class Sec'y : Pearl L . Base, 5732 North In-
terstate, Portland, Oregon .

Miss Margaret E. Veness, '35, was mar-
ried November 26 to LeRoy M . Patrick .
They live at 1230 S .E . Morrison St . . Port -
land . She is affiliated with Beta Phi Al-
pha.

Miss Margaret L . Schaefers, ex-'35, ha s
moved to Oakland, Calif ., where she is em-
ployed by the Morris Plan Finance Co .
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi .

Miss Lucille Wickdahi was married t o
Harold C. Theda, '35, in Portland Febru-
ary 17 . Among the guests were Miss Mar-
jorie Theda, ex-'41, a member of Ch i
Omega ; Lieut . and Mrs. Frederick C .
Smith, '37, (Donna Theda, ex-'37) . The
bridegroom is a member of Alpha Kapp a
Psi and works for the Plylock corpora-
tion in Portland .

Stanley R . Darling, '35, J .D . '39, wa s
married January 27 to Miss Evelyn Pat-
terson in Bend . They are living at 221 0
N.W. Everett, Portland, where he is wit h
the legal department of the Bonneville
Project . He is affiliated with Phi Delt a
Phi and Order of the Coif .

Dr. and Mrs. Norman L . Lee, ex-'35 ,
became parents of a daughter, Glend a
Christina, March 13. They live at 113 7
Washington St ., Eugene. He is a prac-
tising dentist .

1936
Perm . Class Sec 'y : Ann-Reed Burns, 300 West 23r d
St., New York City .

Miss Emma Frances Mulkev was mar-
ried March 17 to Donald H . Farr, '36, i n
Coquille . He is a member of Alpha Kapp a
Psi and Beta Gamma Sigma .

Stanley Linn Robe, '36, M.A. '39, ha s
accepted a teaching fellowship in Spanis h
at the University of North Carolina next
year . He is affiliated with Sigma Delta
Chi, Sigma Delta Pi and Pi Delta Phi .

Mr . and Mrs . Don Brooks (Betty J .
Catlow, ex-'36) were married at Gran d
Coulee Dam, Wash ., in February . She ha d
been a nurse at the dam for 18 months .
He is a government inspector at the proj-
ect .

Miss Ona Carnine was married to Rob-
ert H . McCombs, ex-'36 . April 7 in Port -
land . She is a graduate of Oregon Stat e
and a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma .
He is affiliated with Theta Chi .

William W. Berg, '36, is with th e
Northwestern Mutual and Northwest
Casualty Co. in Eugene. He has spent
the last several years in Dallas, Tex ., and
San Francisco . He is a member of Beta
Theta Pi and Friars .

Mr. and Mrs . Cosgrove C . LaBarre, '36 ,
recently returned to Portland from thei r
wedding in Baltimore, Md., March 3 .
Among members of the wedding party i n
the eastern city were Allen Dunbar, '36 ,
Sigma Chi, and William J . Schloth, '36 ,
Chi Psi, both of Washington, D, C . Th e
bridegroom is a member of Sigma Chi ,
Friars, Skull and Dagger .

James Walter Leake, ' 36, died March
24 in Chicago. He was formerly of Port -
land and leaves his wife, Esther Church ,
'26, a Delta Gamma. He was affiliate d
with Kappa Sigma .

Leland J . Thielemann, '36, was grant-
ed a $1000 scholarship by Columbia uni-
versity, New York, after studying there
two years for a Ph .D. in romance lan-
guages . He is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa and Pi Delta Phi .

1937
Perm. Class Sec'y : David B . Lowry, Bear Creek
Orchards, Medford, Oregon .

Miss Helen Leghorn was marrie d
March 24 to Norman Shirley, ex-'37, i n
Portland . They are making their hom e
in The Dalles, where both previousl y
resided .

March 23, Miss Alice Kettle, '37, an Al-
pha Phi, and Jack R. Huemmer, `39, Ch i
Psi, were married in Portland . He was a
varsity tennis player at Oregon and i s
now city buyer for Baliou and Wright ,
automotive concern . The bride taught two
years after graduation in Ashland junio r
high school .

Miss Kathryn Pasquill, ' 37, became the
bride of Vernon Moore, ex- ' 38, in a Port -
land ceremony March 23 . They returned
from a wedding trip into California Apri l
6 and now make their home at 715 N .E .
21st . She is a member of Alpha Phi, h e
of Beta Theta Pi.

The marriage of Miss Carol Marian
Pape, '37, Alpha Phi and Gamma Alph a
Chi, to Roland Wilbur Pinger took plac e
April 6 in Portland. After May 1 they
will make their home at 7940 S.W. 11th in
that city .

Miss Jill Madsen, '37, and Arthur Rieh1 ,
'32, were married March 16 in Washing -
ton, D.C., where they now make their
home. She studied at the Academy o f
Fine Arts in Copenhagen during 1938 .
He won the Ion Lewis traveling schol-
arship in architecture during 1937 . Whil e
in Germany he was jailed on 14 counts
of high treason, all of which were late r
proven false .

Mr . and Mrs . Frank Vaughan (Betty
Reade, ex-'37) are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Judith Ann, who was horn March 1
in Portland . The mother is affiliated wit h
Kappa Kappa Gamma .

1938
Perm. Class Sec'y : Mrs. Gayle Buchanan Karsh-
nee, 1220 College Ave., Palo Alto, California .

Miss Rose Donovan of Baker was mar-
ried to Leland Russell, ex-'38, of Boise ,
Ida ., April 7 . The couple live at 1102 N .
7th St ., Boise . He is a member of Theta
Chi .

March 16, Miss Marilyn M. Ebi, '38, wa s
married to Gerald A . Smith, '38, in Berke -
ley, Calif . Their address is 2345 Washing -
ton St ., San Francisco . She is affiliate d
with Delta Delta Delta and he with Delt a
Upsilon ,

William McKinney, '38, recently re-
ceived one of the two full scholarship s
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from Syracuse university in New Yor k
for next year, He is now head organis t
at the Maine Memorial Unitarian church
in Syracuse and is studying at that uni-
versity .

Miss Peggy L . Guilmet, '38, and Jame s
W. Hubbard, '38, were married March 1 6
in Portland . They live at 2770 S .W . Mont -
gomery Dr ., Portland, She is a member o f
Kappa Alpha Theta and he of Beta Thet a
Pi .

Miss Toshiko Tsugawa and Tommy T .
Ogura, ex-'38, were married the sevent h
of April at a ceremony in Brooks. The
bride is from Hillsboro .

Freed Bales, '38, has accepted a Har-
vard university fellowship of $800 wit h
no service required . He is a member o f
Phi Beta Kappa and Friars . He was of-
fered fellowships to four other easter n
and mid-western schools .

1939
Perm. Class Officers ; President Harriet Sesazin ,
Nyasa, Ore . ; Jean Holmes, Harry Weston, Mary
Elizabeth Norville, Wally Johansen, Zane Kemler ,
Elizabeth Stetson, Hal Haener, Ruth Ketchum.

Miss Helen Axelson became the bride
of Leonard E . Heller, ex-'39, recently .
The couple live at 253 N . Broadway, Port -
land. She is a graduate of Emanuel hos-
pital nursing school and cousin to Ralph
Alden, a junior on the campus .

Mr . and Mrs. Edward R . Jacobs, '37 ,
(Marie Anderson, ex-'39) became the par-
ents of a girl, Nancy Louise, January 27 .
They live in Roseburg where he is sales -
man for Swift and Co .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sims, ex-'39, who
were married last September, are now liv-
ing in Bower Lane, Eugene .

Miss Helen Alverda Wolfe, '39, an d
Hermann Foland, ex-'38, were marrie d
February 25 . They live at Depoe Bay ,
where he is branch manager for the Co-
lumbia River Packers' association .

Miss Margaret Ross, '39, Alpha Ch i
Omega, was married New Years Day t o
Bernard B . Kliks, '37, J .D . '39 . They liv e
in Portland where he is a practising at-
torney in the offices of Kliks and Kliks .

He is affiliated with Phi Delta Phi .
Married March 29 in Eugene were Mis s

Madge J. Conaway, '39, and William E.
Chilcote, junior in the School of Music .
She is affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi an d
he with Delta Tau Delta .

Franklin S . Allen, Jr ., '39, writes to
Professor Carlton Spencer, 13, of the La w
School faculty that he has just spent thre e
weeks as an observer in army maneuver s
at Fort Denning, Ga . He is assigned to
the flying cadet detachment at Kelly Field ,
Tex . His father and namesake, ' 13, is a
charter member of Sigma Delta Chi an d
Pacific coast advertising manager for th e
American Weekly .

1940
Miss Katherine Hosford, ex-'40, be -

came the bride of Ralph O . Peyton, ex -
'38, April 7 in Eugene . They will mak e
their home in Portland where he is a
salesman for the Noon Bag Co. He is a
member of Delta Tau Delta ,

Mr . and Mrs . Maurice L . Clark, ex-'36 ,
(Helen Donovan, ex-'40) became parent s
of a girl, Sandra Lee, March 8 . They liv e
at 179 16th St . in Eugene, where he i s
employed by the Southern Pacific railroad .
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Miss Sadie Jackson, ex-'41, was mar-

ried to Harry Hayden January 21 . The y
will live in Salt Lake City, where he i s
one of the owners of the Hayden Furni-
ture Mart .

The marriage of Miss Lucile Davis, ex-
'41, and Norris Kalder, ex-'39 . took plac e
February 14 in Vancouver, Wash . The
couple are at home in Eugene .

Miss Charla E . Reeder, ex-'41, becam e
the bride of Daniel L. Freel, ex-'40, March
16 . They are living at 939 W. 4th, Eugene ,
where he is employed by Snellstrom Lum-
ber Co .

March 25, Miss Elizabeth Shepard, ex -
'41, was married to Kenneth L . Nelson,
'38, in Eugene . She is a member of Ch i
Omega and he of Sigma Chi .

Miss Helen V . Irvine, ex-'41, became
the wife of William V. Spears March 16 .
They live at 1509 N .E. 10th in Portland ,
where he is a mortician for the Pearso n
Funeral church . She is a member of Ch i
Omega .

1942
March 2, Miss Charlotte L. Howard ,

ex-'42, was married to Courtney DuClo s
in Eugene . The bride is a member of Del-
ta Delta Delta . They will make their
home temporarily in Astoria, where he i s
employed with the U. S . Department o f
Engineers on the Lower Columbia Rive r
projects .

CREDIT CAR D
Whether you make most of your
motoring purchases in your own
home town or when you're "on
the road"- it's NOT convenient
to pay out cash each time-it IS
convenient to use Standard Oil' s
National Credit Card!

This "travel ticket" is honored
for gasoline, motor oil, and a t
many stations for tires, batterie s
and other accessories-not only in
the West, but everywhere through-
out the United States and Canada .
It not only saves carrying extr a
cash, it gives you an accurate, writ-
ten record of your expenditures
by means of itemized monthly
statements . Enjoy its advantages
from now on-apply for yourCard
at your nearest Standard Station,
Authorized Distributor or Stand-
ard Oil Dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

CLASS REUNION S
for

1880

	

1890

	

1900

	

191 0
1915

	

1920

Plan now to return home
June 8th and 9th, visit wit h
old friends and see th e
many campus changes.

Contact Your Permanent Class Secretary Now

1930
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5 common causes of

TRAFFIC NERVE S

FAILURE TO MAKE A SIGNAL is one of th e
commonest causes of "Traffic Nerves " . In tests
conducted recently by Dr. George H. Mount,
Los Angeles Psychologist, it was found that a
sudden shock of this kind may shoot your puls e
as high as 35% above normal .

Dr. Mount's tests proved conclusively tha t
there is a physical reaction to the strain we
undergo in traffic .

This physical strain saps our energy . It may
reduce our efficiency, make us nervous, leav e
us unduly tired .

What can we do about it? Naturally we can' t
give up driving . But we can eliminate many of
the things that cause"Traffic Nerves" . Read the
paragraphs below . They tell of two steps you
can take tomorrow that will help eliminat e
many of these causes .

POOR PICK-UP also causes "Traffic

	

DISTRACTING NOISE is a minor irri -
Nerves" . In a tight spot like this

	

rant that causes a steady drip, drip ,
your pulse may jump as high as

	

drip of tiny impacts upon you r
50% above normal,

	

nerves .

POOR VISION is another . These

	

STALLING IN TRAFFIC often shoot s
minor irritants are largely respon-

	

your pulse way up . Most driver s
sible for steady strain which raises

	

that Dr. Mount tested reacted very
the average pulse 12% to 27%, even

	

badly to situations like this .
without shocks .

FREE at your Union Oil station-Tell s
you how to drive in fog, how to re -
duce eye-strain, what to do about ir-
ritating noises, and many other tips .

ways . to reduce TRAFFIC NERVE S
Fl RST, a booklet that tells you the causes of"Traffic Nerves" and

how to eliminate many of them
This new booklet has just been published by the Unio n
Oil Company Traffic Clinic, which has been conductin g
experiments to find out what the driver can do to reduc e
nerve strain . Get a free copy at your Union Oil station .

SECOND, a gasoline that gives you better performance in traffi c
Then, try a tankful of the NEW 76 Gasoline . New 76

helps you reduce "Traffic Nerves" because it is blende d
especially for traffic . It is high enough in anti-knock to giv e
you a quiet motor. It has power for emergencies .

It is volatile enough to prevent stalling and bucking.
It gives you quick starting and fast get-away at signals . I t
gives you steady, even combustion in crawling traffic . And
it is long enough on mileage for real economy .

Thanks to this careful designing, new 76 make s
your car easier to handle . Try a tankful tomorrow.
See if it doesn't help you reduce "Traffic Nerves" .

UNION O I L CO M PA N Y 1890, INDEPENDENT -1940. STILL INDEPENDENT
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